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ONjIII:UT, TUESDAY, MAY,.'l3:l9$0 '-

IT@:H;S; RECORDS ':::,"r.:~."'„;i:„.".."„~„""'.;"„';"„'.'.".'„'„".

':FALL

QURINIl MEET „"'„'",:"..",."„,:;„;,"...:.'",',:"
OF'PREP ATHLEfE5''":~"„".-';;.'....™n...p...,.

PerfOrlperS:.Hang Up.'Efitilre'ire)S'Cpw;;= fOurthj -..;.Tim!e: 0:53:6'',', New .Slate'.Of Cinder "'(>ox;.recar'd).:
":Broad jurnp —'Won. by

.Legate„C.'PatII'Till]esi

' '.
Dr.-iA;;..-Robinson ~ %'aj]ace s'ecand;

-;,Hj]])s; moscow..third; Brand, Wdl-
FIg'LD MARKS SUFFER: lace fourth.:Distance 20 feet II% .

-.:i.'.:--.;:.'-."':;. '..- '.',...„','Inches..(New'record);
'Ppje-van]jt-Wpn Cy ~,("unnjng-'8llot.Put;."A]id rBroad Jump',.haJn;.p, D..:A.;., RjIyce,",, Ke]lp'gg'

Rector'dS Fall; Robinson 'ii ! second; Berinjng," Wa]]apceo . third;

!
Ston'e and'Iugay,Bovi]], Schr'ivar,Is High Scorer' Orpfinp and,prazjer, Moscow in

. '..tie for fourth. Hejgrhth 10 . feet
Ten nartihe[n Idaho high «chap] 3 blahes.

-tracjt- recar(js-.-Went-iby-thc -boards 'aVelin —'Opn by ]son, Mu]]ail;
.In the third .«]lnua]. inltrrdistria,:MMv. Lewlstnn.second; Ritzhejm~)t
track-,and-.field meet staged an Maa, 'C.. D. A, third: Adams,.; Orafjna
Lean . field Saturijay aftempa'n, fourth. Djstanai;.155'feet,2'jncfids;
Wallace high «ch'aa] romped.: aff '. 880-vard'relpv —Wan'bv Lewistan
with first p]sice by .pmassing. 45 ischmitz. Ba]dwln, Rudd and

Fel-'oints'.', ton). Tj]ne 1]36;4, .(New'ecar4). '

Caeur d'.A]ene was second with Off]cia]s: lf ep CBIrand. Glerm
31 tal]]es, Lewiston third with 24,,Jacabv. Ra]nh Hutchlnson and

~Mu]lan fourth with 11.an) Ke], Otto A]ldersan,
lagg.fifth with 10. Other counts
registered were Sandpoint 8, Mps: Cperjs of Bay]pr, Unjversjtv
cow'6sy4, crajgmpnt g. Graf]ha 2' forsaking their "bea'uty naps" and
Kainiah '2 anil Bpvj]j Isy4.'ejjpy,'getting un at 6:15 «.m. to ga sw™
and E]k River failed tp p]ac'e 'njng Manv have signed far this
-" Al] former records an-the:cjnndjrr earlv morning phypjca] 'education
track and twp i'ie]d marks were
turn]]]ed'y'the'visiting athletes.

'nfra
garnered the'ajority of': points; = .Have those sport shoes ==

capturing 12'of the 14 firsts and
establishing 8'f 't]je new recpr'd's'. '-
besides placing hei'ive competjnj< = rePaired today and they ==

teams among the first sjx in'he
,'ca]jng'fje]d.—:,. -:,::..'->ill Coiitiilue their life Of ==

Sets New Ceritury Time
,'n(jjy]djial- Scar'ing '.„.h'ahar's fpr =. usefulileSS

'heday went to Rbbjnson, sprjnt -=

ace of the Wallace'Mjn'ers, whb =
tata'led 16 1-'3 'pojrit's an]I':set ]tew "= T l IJVVVMyQ
records in the 100 at 10:2. 'e'iai-' 'E%kl I'6lil3 p3.sa shattered the. 220 -yard reCord,':
clipping a full second aff the old ==

was second high for the day-.wjtll =-
.

13 .1-3 pOints,. aCCOunted fOr .,by lllilllllllllltlllllllllllltltillllllllolllqiltllolltloltlt Iltllttttt to=,—
roc'ord-breaking 'Arsts in the high
and ]ow barriers and a tie fp).
first 'with two of his teammates ln
the high jump.'ecords that 'were shattered =-

during the day were the century, '; I Iand'20 dash, 440 dash, mile arid:- ', I
half-mile runs, high and ]pm =
hurdles. shot 'put, broad jump and.=:
ha]f~mjle. re]ay. Wallace's ath-'=
letes established four of the 'ew =-

marks while the Lake City smashed =-

three, Lewiston,twp and Mu]]an; =- Notice Is hereby given that Ires- =,
one.. -:passing on the premises of our =.

Lew]stan's relay quartet pf = summer camps or homes in the =

Schmitz, Baldwin, Rudd and Fe]- ==Moscow]]iounjpins ls positively for- =I
ton, which set the new mark in ths-:bldilen, .Rnd any violator will 'be =.
relay at 1.36.4, and first, and seapnd:, -=Irrpsecuted to the full limit of the ='i

place wjnriers in all .other ev'ants = Idw without regard jp person. 1VO -=

will represent north Idaho i'he' are determined to Bee that
prop~r--='tate

c]assic.to be staged at Boise = ty r]ghts 'are.respecteil anil
t]e]ire-:-'riday,

May 16. = dnt]ons stopped
(Summary of Events)

Mj]e run —Won by Carnahan,' H. ]]TO]gart]C. D. A.; Brand;.Wa]]ace second;
Lphaefer, Kellogg third; Inman, = V. N. Rsmstci]t
Lewjstpn fourth. Tjnve. 4:50:4.:- h. L Rollefspn
(New record). C. H. Patjen

100-yard dash —Won by Robin- =- . Ross Ro Sherfey-
son, Wa]]aqe; Felton, Lewlston:;: Geo. S. Rlchpri]snnsecond; Hppkjns', Kellogg thi'rd '

presti, iMu]]an'ourth. Time 0,hi]I:k'-=.
~

' '..C. DelV]jt
(New

record).'20-yard

high hurdles —Won- by -= " E. T. Briber
Squance, .Wa]]ace,'. Deraship, C.. D=,..Roy R. Xoenrder
A. second; McCam]ey, .Kpmiah'. -; yV.;A.. Lriuiier .third; McHeffy, . Kellogg four'th;,

='j'me0:16:4. (New, record). '
= H. H. Hitche]l

'hot put —'~a]i by Wapij,"C ,'D. 5 . C. L von'Frii]e
'.;'Doyle,. Wallace second; 'Ritz- - ' J.:G.,'E]drldge''

~imer C D P third Qj]]er 'jyuliero
Lewjstpn fourth. Distance . 44'
feet. 7 inches., (New record).

220-Yard dash —Won. by
Robin-'on,

Wallace; Fe]ton, Lewistpn
s'econd; Hopkins, . Kellogg third;
Luvaas, Moscow, .fourth. Time. - '':
0:22:6. (New recOrd).

220-yard,]ow hurdles —Wpn
.by'quance,Wallace; . Schmitz', Lew

istan secorid;.Cunnhlgham C. D. A;
third; Adams, Oraf ]no fourth,
Time 0:26:4. (New record).

880-yard run —Won:by Lefebre,
Lewjstpn, 4f'hn:r, iSandppint .sec-;
ond; Verm]j]jpn, Wallace. third;
Rehard, C., D. A. fourth. Time
2:07:$. (New r'apart).

High jump —Won by Squance,
Robinson and. Brass, Wallace, in
tie for first; Tanghe, Bavi]] and

mta ~ r:~
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Clever Footwear and Bags to match'the':Ensemble
I

i~
A NEW'CHIFFON

Silk to tojp French heel

6ne'hread 'h6sier'y; 'made:
-'pec]alfor Buster Brown

Shoe Stores.
rj

$1..19a pair .

SP5TER ERdH NSNOESTORE

From J/lorn 'til Night
wear

NUNS IN G%',SAR
'OSIERY-'
i.

&lnart with yout
sports: cjothes:...

: fashionabler'6'r after-
noon frocks ..'..ex-
quisite sheaths of
silken loveliness wi th
eVening rgOWDS...

ll PhlzRr whatevef'he coson
~ ~ ~ ~

tume, wherever the
occasion Munsingweac

.'Hosiery.'.6ts charmingly intO'he fashi'ofl
:picture,withi ts thrillinsg beauty nits'ovely
. shaCIes', its becoming heels,--Square,:-'French
a'nd Sylphline.

CREIGHTON'S

~dR,
Delicious and Refreshing

On

r

There's a
Silver Lining

TICK SHOP

524 So. Main St.

rm
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So many unhappy things can happen tp
increase that old inferlpritycpmplex.l)cans
and Doctors, Mid-years and Finals, all dedi-
cated to the cause of making life a burden.
Coca-Cola'was'made for times'like these.
Here's a drink that will quickly invest .

pu with some of its life and .sparkle.
ivc you exccedingdjpy in its tingling, deli-

cious taste, And leave ypu with that, cool
after-sense of refreshment in which a right-
eous megalomani'a may wax fat and prosper.

'Imc Coca-Cola Conapaay. AtLata, Ca.

~~STEN IIII~
Cratttraod Rico~ p

~ Sporta Crtatapioo~
araitaatra arh Erary Wadaoaday
1 et solo 11pto. Eaatartt nay upioh

Sarlamirito a~Co
Coopt ihaC Ncttrorlt

~Iaolla

aat 4th

ctrrr.4

D TO BE GOOD TQ GET WHERF IT ISMILLION A DA P

o

,.'.P&~.=-%+0,-'.-;.:: '--.--:-.'.,".:,-::.-',.-...'..:-" ' n,"-THI '$DAHO ARG

';::: ke::::,c,8, il6'.;, fg@glR gt
b 1 'Qff jclal.liubjlcatlan ofrnthe Jbisocjated': Studieijts of th'II, Unjverjilt'y 'f Idaho.
I«SIIQP«oVdjKk"-:O'jtj]«Ca'F.'and:Friday-'af t]ie'EO]jj]ge'Iiear.," EI]tjjr«nd yS"Sapand blPSS

, Ifjattlg at, UIg,'-Fan]r toff ice; at moscow,:Ij]shor Member. Of Paojjfa'In(Brea]]rig]ate
Iirefy'.'A'sjrp'phil

jo~'!ShbtIllrrat.'an'a'b'noinlnbeiiS 'Oiiinn, ronain ttn htnairinl ariinaniutni rbanr,tht'r.
j

--
~9'4jjy'. "«nil. -thursday'nlglits, after. 7'o,'clock, Daily. Stat-'1Njprror office

.O-Hell-Q —pe were jurat. talk]rajf
6k<'OR/G,;.G. d',FACTUM. ':

o ...'ACg".;-".I..''.PARKER over thj's, p'ionia situation-]vith, t])e
-'=8~'-„'r'.i'pitffOr',o '" -,.-, .::;- .- ';,, pidgitjp'Sy',xiii]Ijger

' Sigma,-AIpha EPSIIOna,'--: One'Of the.
Ihajji: ".".--.;i''t>';:".«:;:".,:;-,' '- '..', — ',,':, ':,'-:'.'.;,.:I-, . boys had a gloo'my'look:.In'his i]yeij.':

tahar'i'l"-'f"."-"WlIitt]iig ton: .. " Oscar I4.'oIA'Vi]f1, So.-to: cheer-'the 'ad
uy'«-,startijd,'o:

gIVIp hjm'«: Sale«+1k:.'on; ljrhat„
type..'Of. a'Ore» Or, ga] 'Waar the'prOIier n

one to'take. 1]nagine nnr'.
conster-'ation

'union- he 'tol'd'.us lie'-Qajl 'a

fd]]]i '"gaol)aghet','., b', n...'.Society. I aulS Smith,.-..-..'t--.&raaf t Reader hat-IOOkingo'mppit "+blip]ng,'n fae~
she had:ijnst'tejegramed him of,hei

Featurea. Intention;, of. co]nIng,'.,I]nt,,what
Hiiei::Sl'm'on'da, „...,',...;;;.'....Jlter'ary'1 Mar]i'M«]thy:.-----':r i- -'-.'. '-, . grined hint. to 'the. core wras ~e.facto

that she had put:a, stop at'he en(I
.Cpjnmn Fauj Mi]]er ....'....'....,..','.,---"--:«»mn of each 'sentence —'and" so saon.

. j o'; .a,- '-!"'-";."'"-'.--"""-'-...:,:., - . -- That's a]I 'r'Ight fridnds 'w'e tald
him!,

, TUESQAY REPORTORIAL STAFF.,

." Marr'gar(]t"Pbj'n'ney, C]«]re tBeggs Ejra.:DQpca ' 'I '4" ack, No'rma OH, YEH, THIS'ICNIC SITU-
Hagan,,Char]ep Craft, Burni Br]gham..Rhodj.'' one, 'u

Mplntar,'Lj']lian ATIO'N REMINDS US THAT SIR
'angetejg, 'Harry, De'wey,.'Charles.Gel]nsky,'«r] Eva, E ... WALTER. RALEIGH, WASN'T TH

,'-'Capy.'desk" 'aspiatants: Paul Aust,'ilt Gj]]espje, 'a]ca]ttt" Renfrew, e
COAT FOR A

LADY.'nderson,'nd'a]'Ite]]y.—S—
o

- TOO:Smart-fOr:GOrd'' '' ''.'' ''''''
<

'.' '

'@ARBORETUM.
chattin .of re- .All coll««ter claiming that cer-

p

)'OnertjXpeCtS Idaho'Students.tp Walk abOut the CpnjPiis ~hatting pf,re, tarn CO AS re hOt n b, h
.

Id

']jg]pus t]pctrines, 'heresies, crerids," or theploglca1 points of. content«ji .. always base. their Opinions pn facts.

:It'j':distre"Birig'however tp flnd that the great majority lack the flrst Sign

toi 'praper',"trianfte'rs in',church,' Denomination hps inothing 1'p: a - w q
': d -with 'th

The Goop
'Of MethOdiat, Presby'te'rlan,'piBCOPaliaII;,der]St]an ~ Bajr- .

Ejsle Warm ta]d jip (Very Canf

: ]Sit .Lutheran; ind. NBZai'eiie,.'reCO]VBS the Bkme rude .trerjjinept'- fi'pm '-'the denNRI]y) ..that thjS hruy Rudy Va-

eptheijthpbrdt]" that gives church a -".break" once'. a year.'h -".b k" '. a year.'r'dternities pnd lee p'rcsses plothes for a living..

jI rOrjt]esn ajle'nd']fi badieS'an'Certahl OCCasjorjs'Such PB tlie r'agent MOther'

a .,tAo.fpw jri each gro'p hrive'enaugh courtesy tp stand:when', hymn ]B

pi~ng. Bung 'pnd'kiiee] wh'eu" p'rayer .is being Briid, but the hai poili plant 'OQGERAL
VERSE.'riiejrij]elvp'sjiii,a'Ipew on entrance to the chiirch dnd sit, ant] 'Bit; apnd sit with-

auj; more sigp of 'waiting to:keep in step with t)ie;cpngreg«tjpnithan 'the

pccas]ouzel, crossing rind orecrpssink of-legs, church tp them is in the Bhme

f]ass ..jrjth gn; entertainment. Perhaps w'e should .be th«rikfu] they. dnn't

bri'qg,pe«nurts to munch along with their gum. They sing Bojtttjng down, they ~ — t . p

,Itlny Sitting down arid lack on with pii]d ciiriosit'y while. the Service is

Not impny'f t]]e a]fenders think they are. much better..than Gpd, but

thihy 'cubits]n]y ddt't'Show.it.:They take pr'ide in their bad mann'ers —lack pf

r'esPect tII]n'k they —'Bh'ows that theÃare away from their'pwn churcil -
Here is a fpt of an Idaho stu-

No orie.of-them-would sit on a 'davenport rind talk tp p lady Bthnding up, dent cpmppsjilg a'oem- ofter the
Btiih'bread'acioss the table 'with a meit fork, or dip doughnuts in,his coffee stimulus of one of Prof. Coope's

classes iri'Ram. Prose and Poetry.
CuP, buothbjurideiS Of far'greater imPOrtanCB are niade"'Vith the greateet unr

N t th d ja k hj f Cp but.
. 'cones'rn".'.rp'.:."::: '..'..".:."— '"-' "':

then hP, is wr']ting a poem a'bout
.'-'.;-'Frriterh]ty and Boroiity emblems receive solemn 'Brt]apms'nd humb]c a dog (sech on our fair campus)
obe]sende. '.But Gpd wasn't a''reek. Sitting pnd gum chewiirg ]B'ood Pipe de ppme:

A 11tt]e b]ack dog called Yvette

Crying Indnndtfals Cough Up
de ps]i, 'But tragedy stalked 'in the lane.

~oRTQNATI]LY'for th]rteeen Seniors whp refustrd to allow genera epo

mirttey tp be .used in paying for the,,class Bectioii'in the Gem of the oh! She]yavecj (thepathas and pain)

'Mountajnp,bjt,'has recei]t]y beep decided. that the whble c]BBB:wi]]]r'ave tp pay Not wise]y, alas, but at we]j.

thir fifty;cent levy.'ther classes are. requ]red tp dp the Bpm'e. 'Np'Student

inayresappe:,the payment if h]B class does not have sufficient funds,to meet,

the. obligation pt,the,yearbpp]i, The A.S.U.I. is recognized as a ilepprtment A. SLOP'S FABLES
a o A. Slo said: "One

', can n'ever tell whether a co-ed is'of,the tjri]vtrrsity and no student may Check put w]thput meeting the finrtnc]a] 2000 vears ago A.

requjren]eea.oftri]] departments FiindB for the Gem are thereby assured musica]- term in light. letters pr
,pnd djaagreeab]e..pub]jc]jy, fpr .crirtsin seniors wha..attempted to dodge the not unless one goes picnlcing with

little ibil]. Omn be B;voided. ', . ' -' ..' '':,'-'.'er.
The'A'rgohaout ]iad, a'. list of names ore]id'y'ta. Print':when word of the

Cbe'Pge W4is'I eCe]Ved.,'rihjfrig Oi'he;,BtOryn W]IB.j]ien. uhiieCBSijary...
The rent]re,.C]BSB ShOuld; Share, the,Crem'bjj].. The:]hatendedjs]On,]B heing and Miff Ca]]in« pipeS .up that

r]IC'ejVerd W]jh'muCh aPPrOVal.,by. C]aiS OffjCdrs.""JdS(ICe ]S',beingrdPPe. ".: 'he baaest oguy in.:the. PeP band'S
. the gent p]ay]ng the Sousaphone,

,,:No,Gold-'in. The; Biicketo...',, '-, -:
OL14E()E humor-publications no longer".e'n'joy'he.popu]arity-they 'did:a

~

' FAMOUS CAMPUS SON
College Detective. Song:-,

'few'yeprs'ago. ":Every. week or so.reports come. in, ]If aripther quarter]y~ (Wo ds and niusic by Burgher)
Or 'njarith]y. being ..diBCaiit]Rued indefinitely. - At; BeVera]',.PlitCCBn Where', the , itI'm, fp]IOWing - yau."
)niag'aZ]iles'Werri nOt'jrinked they Were the BujhjeCt Of 'd]BCurIB]On,omuCh Of WhiCh

w'Brs."'sgajnst'their be]rig retairied, The.frid is sriariing BB:a]] fads wane.

Coj]ege.humor. pub]icdtiohs're largely a matter of traditio'n pnd "keep]ng ' SNORFERS—
iiP with the.Jpnesls."" .One or two colleges. Started them pnd the rest of the

aturjenij world fell in -line. For 'a'i'me'hey were representative college
humor..pub]]cat]on'B.:Repent]y they have entered the Blimp field w]th Profcs- STUDENT OPINION
.BIOPP] humor.period]ca]B and have copied the style pf jho coiiimon'ews-!
lstarid..yauthfu]-humor stuff.'p]]eg]rtns are distressed- by. the fact that these'ear Editor:
-prnfeshjpnpl sheets distort IM]]ege life pnd, t]taught, but they dp their best I supppse ypu were right jn yPur
ib'copy:the worst'eriamp]es of false representations. A college humor pub- edjtprja] rekpplldjng tp the iildivid-
]jcatjpn'ps.tp print the newest, hottest,: wildest tid-bits of 'the moment tp ua]. It would be very hard for one

.;abc'L.fljtrinaipj. BuCCeBP. L]terOry COPy dOean't take Well. A'CW hundred 'a lie haPPy WithOut the gut the re ard,
the 'friendship,'tlie love of his fel-

c ~usjtpgr-:+1]it g]ance through a Serious short story by a cpniempprpiy
rIft]ijfint-'Whne thOuSandS Will tramp OVer e«Ch Other tp read ii bit Of late dirt What We dp g'jo]t'TS ~ Wham We are
p)ia sexy wise crack. with —perhaps it is not the fact
- i A year or two BgO the lVBBh]ngtph State college "Cougar's Paw" wps ! that we gp hut the fact that. some

epIckeri from the ]1st pf. Student pub]icdtioris., ', '

ives us ]easure It is quite pos-
pnc,goes with us that counts and

I Only ]BIBt-wpck the Minnesota board of Publications dec]dcd.,that "Ski-U- s]Me that many af: us da not see WatCh —C1OCk
o gli" w]il b'e given'nother y'esr'B grace.' sjtpatjans from the 'same point of

', ',Idaho'B Blue Bucket is in B]m]]ar diificu]ties —npt from a moral point of -view. «r «pc»en«s have b«il and Jewelry Repa]nng
View, ]jut.pn.,financ]a] standing. Several types pf humor have been attempt- different. Whp erin say that In-

dividual was not right when he
N in tjre:;thee issues th]B. year..The right'note.does.d)Ot:seem to hr]veibeen looks at it the way he did? Per-
Btruck ..Np matter'hpw titme or how'wild: the. Buc]iet.is there is no mad de- haps it is because of men like the
ijihnd fbr the copies.'he editors have'ut: out creditab]e issues'tfrat COmpare Iildividua] that we have our most
Isyorab]y with Brij.pother cpl]ege pub]fciitft]n pi its 8]zt't «nii nriture. st]i], cherished Private rights deserved.

The leaders are not always Ei'neSt E. Alldei SOllthee are a-liundred'Or Bp CPP]es Of nearly every'um]'Br'left bayer '
right The individua] sees it and

:.i=; The last issue for the year will come- put 'within p 'few days.. If it has the courage tp endure the
,6ets',over, welf Bnd,good. If ii puts the A.s,U.I. further in, the jrp]e, action slights and eveil enmity of tho se
brrj]]oiprpbrtb]y he taken ip decrease the number of issues 'or remove it ai- whom he oPPoses, and'their follow- Moscow, Ida.ers. 'Perhaps the individual has

few friends; perhaps he has lost oaaaooal
'r . 'If the campris Wants the Bucket tp cput]rtue,.g]ve 1t.s lftj]e help. It. can', many of the pleasures of life that
1]bn 'ah "lrilr'ghs and spring weather. he might have saved. I am sorry.

I wish we a]] might be able to s'ee

. - A.yoPoor Pariper8o dahCB is being instituteil aS an annual,eyent rit tire DOn't ypu SuppOSe We WOuld be mm ~
lJn]Ver'Bfty„.Of oM]nneaota.'n affair like that WOuld be POPular'n'he Weat mOre friendly if We COuld 1OOk intO
prov]ding, af course, that. there were enough room mates ip'urnip]i c]pjhes each others'earts and .under- 0 ~

tp <haec,attelrdjng. , stand each Othsr better'? Maybe
the Individual has sacrificed and e J mm

suffered a great deal for the things
, Thiit Hpjjiiess Club being Started'n.ihe: mid-West blpnrt dp any gOOd. he belieVeS are rig]lt. - The thlngS

women whp-join couldn't get dates anyway. Np Be]f-respect]ng cp ed or p'rinclp]es for which he stands
.common sense and average good ]Oaks ]4 going tp swear off dating mav ilpt be right. hut if they ar' I

'king, car-ridihg, Bmpking, etc. Members wpii t ilaye a chance to be an
r ght we are indebted tp him.

sermon, w en nee o e nreac e
'Iiig but hp]y regard]eBB pf Whether the club hi farmed or npn . sermon, when I needto be nreached Our constant aim is to serve our.

tp and prayed for in order that pstrpM IQ a Brtfe and Bausfactofy
. Ihrl]rcatp'rs 'are the dr']BB't peOPle in the country, the Literary Digest prO- I'may a]ways da the best t]iat I

hjblt]onn poll revealed. Ii really shou]dn'1 take the liquor quest]p
~(~a

ii 1
kilpw hpw. we will rrat condemn manner whether their requirements

many mistakes. They both may are large or small.
be looking into the future and

The University of Iowa has p Chaperones']ub. Wiisi' night ii wpuid P]amling great achlevemeils. Anr]
be.foi'.:a date when th'e group gpt (pgether for election pf officer POSteritv mav rear manuments of FIRSTpratit»dp tn bnth the Editor and

the Individual. 't is said. -"Ye;-Moihe'is pf Idaho baseball pisvers can rest i'air]y assured their sons sha]] know them by their fruits." TRUST k SAVINGSwoij't grow up.to be hit and run drivers. Yours trulv.
CARLOS ALLEN.

Coeds of Bay]pr universiiy are forsaking (hier beauty naps and getting! "C ]]n ege s u en s are drink ngki HANK
up'at 6:15'io gp Bwimmihg. perhaps their ]oaks can Bfi'prd it bui, we know ]pss b»t are making more noiseo)'ome western cp]]ege women whu Bhpuid sleep in 'iii noon every day and shout i is «he prrjilj"rl "f T)sail "Largest Bank in Latnh County"never gei into a haihiug suit. I Thomas (;]ark of the Utliversity of,

IUinois.—Oregon Emerald.
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Leads
To Rift;, Dissenters

a t t ozet'r «
~s
0 ~ FOR57RY FA01L

Isy Ceci] Hidden
Two years pf peaceful activity gr. Edwin John Named

ended in sudden.dlssentjon for one societe professor gi;re
A d rsoII Septhrjg Squpd. af because of a stpry that appeared Effective August lgroup on thp caitlpus Saturday, a]l

!t;i14 IICn.';XA)ct O.: S.,C.,1n the. Friday issue of the Argo-
i naut. The story. Caused constein-,''ith the appo]n'trpent of Dr

, g o d, !ation Within the group, so much~ydin C, Jahn as associa,te pr
consternation in fact that: more sor af forestry, the UniversitIDAHO'S': HOPES RISE I than half af the meinbership just;! Idaho school of forestry will gr
up.and moved out.. i !expand, its research. work in

D" ~xy'< ' 'a' .~i<I< ~is The'group in which the split!cher»ical and I»echainca] uti
occurred is the. honey bee colony tion of wood, announces F. G. M

. 'Be Back in Harness«,'that has lived within the east er, dean.
xwa]] - of the Alpha Chi Omega pr. Jahn received both his ba
house. During that-time the bees

I

lor and master's degree from
and the Alpha Chip pursued their New York State co]le'ge of for

- -'-Undaunted--by-the--9]-to-89 Ijc-,separate ways, each ignoring the a11d-h]a doctrate degree waa ea
feat'cj&)n]gtered ]Zy Washington other. Few students on the camp- at. MCG]]]: university. He
State'ollege last Saturday, the;us knew of the existence of the present studying'in Sweden u
Va'ndal cinderpath squad, 18 strong, bees, and the bees were willing. to an industrial fe]lowship grante
will deparj ..jturaday,fpr Corvallia. rema]]I unnoticed. the American-Scandinavian f
,Ore., where Coach'Otto A»derso»'a Saturday noon,a queen bee, dation. 'is major work has
<men meet the Bet]vers jn a dual leader. of the dissenters, left the iin the field of cellulose chem
cpnfe]ence meet.. hive in the side qf the Alpha Chi nd his minar ip plant anat
'-"Although doped "as favoritesl house, and f]ew to the vines cover- and wood technology, an admir
pagan State'shauld encounter aif- ing the fence next tot the A~~~x preparation for the work he
ficul y" in subduing the Vandals. Thousands of bees 1'ol]owed her, take up'here. He will assume
Idah 's hoPes, too, pave been bol- and in a few minutes had formed duties August 1.
stere following the announcement It spjicj maaa of bees arottnd their I Reaearch in th]s field of w
by C<jach Anderson that DavaWika, queen . ' I'utilization is not a new activi
ste]]aqp miler would 1n all Probabil- Bart Moss, Alpha Chi hasher, i the Idaho school of forestry,
itv b!< entered in the meet. athletic manager and bee man,! the coming of Dr. Jahn will ma

Tha Vandals are exPeCted ta m- then appeared on the scene. HeiPOS ible to Place new emPh
Z:e].:t]te Beaves'a pn the trapk wjth'qtind a cracker box sawed a lupoII a Phase of research which
such,'a formidab]e ap'ay of talpnt nate]I in one Side tp serve as "a ischool has beeri carrying on al
as Slg Joss]ar June sanford and front daar Braving stings he !fram the time it was estab]is
George Hiort-:in the plsr]nba. wiks, picked-handfu]s of bees from the i The d]st]]]ation of stumpwoo
and Charles Heath in the distance mass, until he found the queen i]ogg]ng'waste and studies of th
and:l middle-distance runs, and PIolding her b the win s he I oi oil for ore flotation are exam
Lemp: Mason, Alvord and Jones in g . y " ipf the earlier day investigation
the'.I hurd]es. This comb]nat]on 'lZ q d her within the imProvised

I th]s cart
sh0<'I]tI offer. Oregon St!Ite I»ucg .h "e'nd again the dias'enter bees, The occasion for expansio
ophosition.for track supremacy. research in this particular is a

. Idaho's vaunted strength cm the Now the second CrouP of bees viction Prevailing in the lumbe
aI]nde]'ss however, Will be more than as organized a seParate chaPter, dustrv that a closer utilization
PIMt bv oregon Stat ls marked and its membersh]P is active bring- the standing tree must be secur
suPer'jqrity in the fjg]d events, crit-. 1 g in loads of hon'ey, running the industry is to prosper and
ics pried]ct. EsPecially in the jumps, competition to the mother chapter this can be done through the
shot ]iut and jalap]jn are the Bea- ~5 feet away. Bart Moss. the hero covery of new uses of wood
vera:tlowerfu].. '. of this story, knows his bees. Not stituents", explains Dean

Sprintera Recover, .- once was he stung, not ev'en when "In fact wood is now used for
irJoasis and 'Hanford, sprinters, bees practically covered his bare ma~»facture of a large numb
ho I'ece]ved ank]e.]njur]es in Sat-,a™He haa had. several sum- cpmmpditips npt thought of a
rday's:fray, are both exPected to ]n«s exP'erienced Working jn large years ago»

,be ]it condition befor'e the team apta»es jn Pavette, his home town.
embarks for Corvallis, Th]trsday..

I

Moss is a, junior.; maioring in
.coach Anderson hap announced entamn]agy. He i»tends tp special- IsooKsH@LF wILL CLOSE

the following contestants to, repre- ize in bee ik'eeping, 'ATURDAY MORN

sent Idaho against O]egpn; State::,.;, The English club bookshelf
Hanford and Joasis,in':,the 100 and ..' be onen until Saturday»oon,
220; Belaher and.Hjort in the 440 .HA~AygAy TB~p cille G]indeman, chairman of
dash; Wiks in the half Inilp and committee, said yesterday.

m le;" Heath in the mile and two, . HAyG~yG FJRF dents may take out books du

tn]]e; Roberts in the twa moe; ~ the week but all volumes mus

Le p and Mason in tjle high .; . -, 1n May 17. Books now out are
hurdles;,Mason, Alvord apd Jones I

' .. ' ' ing ca]]ed in for the fina
'm

I ' ' inal ch

in the ]oIV hurdles; Jones and Stq- o 1 mh ExPected to Take Mare than twenty-five of the]
well in the high jump; Hanfprd, .

avorable Action on best sellers have been bough

JoasiS and Hjort in the broad jul»p; ''he shelf this year.
Eaton in the pole-vault: Burgher
and'Kershisnik in the discus and No nevr deve]opments pn
shot put; and Robertson in the jav-

~

much-discussed trip of the Idahp
elin. ',, ~

i
football team to Hawaii ta play two

The relay team w]]] be,pickedlpost-season grid contests inext fall,,
from Hiort, Hanford, Jossis, Bel- .had been reevaled up to press time
aher and Stowell. of The Argonaut. Officials of the

University of Hawaii have begn dic-
kering with the Idaho athletic staff ~s

IDAHO'S PRE-MEDS. for some time and a definite an-
KNOW THEIR STUFF nouncement on the matter is ex- ==Ne

pected soon. As soon as Hawaii
university tenders Idaho an official

Stanford University Facultv Mem- invitation for games on Christmas
b'er Praiaqs Abj]ity pf Idaho day and NeW Year's day, the uni-

students. versity f"-»lty and athletic depart-
merit heer are expected to take fa-

Praise for the fine type of s«-!vorab]e action on the matter.
dents which come from th9 P«- . Idaha university has been pre- i=
medical divisions of the University ferred on the itinerary of the Uni-
pf Ida,ho is contained in a letter yersity of Ha,waii.ta other teams in
from 'Maude Land]a, superintend- the western part of the country and
ent of nurses at the stanfprd UP]- it is very. likely that the vandals =
versify Medical school, Ca]]f»»a> wil! make the ocean hop at the end
tp J, G. Li'ldridge,'dean of the un]- of the regular fa]] gr1d campaign.
versity facultv. Miss Landis'om-
munication to Dean Eldridge indi- slllsislllllilills

cates that the pre-nursing which FORMER IDAHO MAN
students receive at Idaho, before JOINS DRAKE FACULTYcontinuing advanced studies at.
other institutions is of the high ~

quality that enables them to con-
tinue their progress smoothly. Professor Howard Easley, mem-

Since Idaho has no medica] ber of the University of Idaho de-
achool it is the aim of the univer- Pa t ent of psychology two years
s]ty exp]ains, Dean Eldridge, to g has accepted an offer to join
maintain pre-medica] and pre- the Drake university faculty, ac-
nur'ng courses which rank among ding to word received recently
the strongest in the country. Grad- y Edward F. Mason. MI.b

uates from these courses'hich I
was informed of the accept-

rank among the strongest in the i " thro'.Igh Prof. Holland Ho]ton. PHONE 5501
country. Graduates from these f ake university, who wrote that
.Courses at. Idaho are welcomed in I believe Mr. Easlev will come up,
'all leading medical institutions. to the recommendations we had in'lue Cab Co.

regard to him".

GRADUATE GETS
ENORMOUS JOB i

Wa]kyar P. Young, '08, Will Super-
vise Building og ~u]der Dam

Project.
i

Appo1ntment of a University of
Idaho graduate, Walker P. Young,
'08, to take charge of the giant
Boulder dam construction program
was announced yesterday in news RS"dispatches. from Washington, D. C.
The selection of Young from a field
of hundreds of prominent engi- ~ x a ~

neers is regarded as a high com- as
pliment to the Idaho school of en- "Home of Tasty Foods"
gineering, where Young received
his reliminary training.P

Young has been construction en-
gineer for the Kittitas division of I

,the Yakima reclamation project for
the past year, with his headquar-
ters at Seattle. During his work
in the Yakima project he has su-
pervised the expenditure of nine
million dollars provjded for the ir-
rigation of the 72,000 acre project.

The dispatch says Young ex-
pects to leave for Las Vegas, Nevn
within a few days to take over his
never'ask.

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR
,,GOING TO MIAMI

Agnes E. Cis7 ford, instructor in
music, ]<as tenet.iced her resigna-
tion and will -o from Idaho to
Miami university, Oxford, Ohio,
where she will be instructor in

i

music iii this school of fine arts.
Miss Cra'wford joined the Idaho I

faculty two years ago.
Six former Idaho faculty mem-

bers are now on the faculty of the
Miami University. President Up-
ham went from Moscow to take up
the duties of president of his Alma
Mater, Deari Dale and

Prof.,'ustingfrom Idaho's business
~school, Theodore Kratt, music and

Talbot Jennings. English. have dd

gone from Idado to the Ohio
school.

WANTED —COOKING, FRATER- I

nity or Sorority. Have had ex-
perience in both men's and wo-
men's groups. Prefer, fraternity,
Call 7246.

hear Httn Sillg These Famptis Spttgst

xe:uaEKhari-msZs aeZPH

and

ARIAN LUSIAN

ap, Ballroom, Ballet =-

Moscow, Saturdays ==I

ill llliisfsssilsl ill lit iisslllinlislsssslssislnllli<llssi

w Classes in Tap

Ballroom Dancing

Starting Nowl

Toe, T

Country trips a specialty;
Try our 7 passenger

Studebaker sedan for your

!

orchestra trips.

BLUE CAB

ntire]y In TECHNICOLOR

ANML WED. —THURS.

]TAPH]]NE PRI. —SAT.

We appreciate the cooperation of the U. of I., Stu-
dents in helping us to a fine start in Moscow. We
aim to give the best of foods and service and hope our
efforts will meet with your continued patronage.

Dinner served from 11:00A. M. to 4:00 P. M.
Dinner served from 4:30 P. M. to 8:00 P. M.

1

I!
Our Membership in the

"Old National" System

Brings You the Advan- I

tages of a Partnership of
I

Strength and Service.
'hc

i

Fir@ National Bank
of Moscow

T. S. Ilecl'a<hors, President

A. H Jolt»son, Cashier.! C. J. Orlaoil, Vice President

1
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iggltggt<!RR JgN$
IpLANs OQMPLR<TR ',,secss will ass< ta es sxcssiisusiis

<goad 111 order to outc]ass them
FOR BLOW OUT The seventh scheduled event on

(Cont]nued fro»I Page I) the general prpgra»1 Wi]l be the
freshman stunt whi'ch deals with

p]ace.wl]l be the goal af the pro a high school star athlete who ivit-
duction, according to 'era]d nesses is first day at college. Har-
Grlmm; cha]rman in charge. old Snow is chairman oi the affair.

A'.Toast to Idaho".wi]] be. the The last event on the evening's an-.
t]t]e:af the.annualiaong'pf the seii'- nual event will be ihe sophomore

!Ioi'c]aas- Ruth Newhous'e,'hair- pong .entitled, "Here's to. Idaho",
man 'f the.affair,; a»d borathy! Sjdney W'a]den'is tile leader or the
Frederickson <claim -.the; origin oficommittee promiting the song and

Ed- ae]action and w]]].present,so]os.w]th'has been assisted by Ma]'guerite
Ofea" stheiap-.aperat]an pf a large'C]lprudS,! MCMahan, Ma]CO]m RenfreW, and
y af:.The.pophainare class will be .aiLois

Thompson.".'atly

takenpff on the psycho]ogy depart- I
The entire program will prob-

the ment wjlan,they present a skit tak 'bly take not longer than an hour
]iza- ing place in the psychology'lecture and a half, reported Wa]den-'and

1]l- c.ass, on a Saturday morning. Wa] class rivalry promises to be at its
ter Gillespie is chairman and corn- pea,k in the last A.S.U. I. 'function

che- poser of the act. About ten stu- of the year.
the dents will take part in the pro-!

estry drupt]on. I .:!McGINTY-BOLDING ..
rned Pa]lawing the . sop"amore stunt'! WEDDING REPORTEDs at and promising to be one of the fea-
nde'r Lures. of the evening will be the
d by junior song entitled, "Came, Jan Junior Engineer Weds Daugh'ter of
oun- the Gold and Silver Crew". Ray Moscow Jelve]er Sunday
been Kellev, chairman af the song and .

' Noon
isti'y Charles McConnell, committeeman,
omy have charge of the production and Norman McGinty, junior in the
ab]e claim that other class nerform- school of engineering, and Maxine
will
his

ood ~%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%hal

.,::; .aIIIeitas 80cI aims
e use --..EASTMAN AND ANSCO

plea =

Developing and Priniting

One-day, Guaranteed Service
r in- -=

.afltait s 3Iitt]g Sitaife
er of =- . CHAS. CARTER, Prop;
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eck. I

atest l

t for

attends]tee, the
rjy,;,f]j]ed. ]v]«,
il of Prof. Pa„i
as aa "fo]laws:

~ "~: ","Bach
Wir Chrjgtenleut t...Bach
Oh 'Sacred- Head Once
ded ......s.'i.....Bacll

n F Major.... ~ .Guilmant
Assai

,Bo]ding, daughter. Of. Mr. anc] iMra.. sized «ow '+]srs
J. 1<rL .Bojdjng af Mpscow, were church bj
married Sunday noon, . it was'herfey 'pf.".''; '"..]Ss ]Z

learned by friends last night. The Mue]]pr. /@<'- .-,;.
wedding came as a complete sur,- The p
,prise to friends of the young Fu'gu'e ]ii F. ' r
couple, members of McGinty's Chorale,
fraternity being 'in the dark'- until

Chorale,'nformed

by Th'e Argonaut, . Woun
The weddhig. took place in the 'Sonata i

Episcopal church,'ith only a few A]]egra
friends attending. The Rev. H. H. Andante
M1tche]]. Performed the ceremony. A]]egret
Mr. and Mrs,-MCG]nty will mp,ke The Ques
their hoi»e in Moscow, while he The Ans
continuea'his stud1es. Legende .

ORGAN RECITAL
SUNDAY FEATUQE-

~ M]ss Jera]dyne Sherfey, organ-
ist, presented her graduation re-
cital-on- Sunday-;af ernoon at the ——- y---,<-PhOne-45p6--
First Lutheran .Church. A fair-

i

totion........Wolstenholmewer....,....Wolstenholme...Dvorak

I

:3AV'...Ds'RE

SHOWING

Ei@('I

WijI,i,'l 4M"E'I
R

at

Reasonable Prices

,'I'I.I)l) to II2 ..75

A wo»clcrful clisplay of llew sportswcat..
attractive;l»cl clIffcrctlt. 'Sportswear of in-

tlivicltutlity a»cl llistiiictivc»css... replete

~vitlt the spirit of outcloor activity a»cl free-

clc>tn, a»cl yct entirely fe»li»i»c. Swagger
coats, knittecI stiits, slnart clrcsscs in silk

or ivasha!>lc t;tht tcs, chic sports hats, bathing
ccisiu»lcs;l»cl;lcccssorics... all arc here i»

»lb»iic variety, for «11 sizes a»d types.
Xcw styles, '»cw clcsig»s a»cl clctails, new
f;l1)ries, l»cl 'l h )st of »lilt vclotis v'lilies.

PICNIC LUNCHES

". M,3 Im 31!Ie/sit IIII!II!

"Bzzi1t foz'ozz —Cozzze azzd. Rzzjop It"

Food has a lot to do with the success of. a picnic
and you are started in the right direption when y«
choose our special boxed lunches including all the
goodies for a happy day. Just phone and tell us how
many and your order will be ready when you call
for it.

ALSO
A large delicatessen stock for your convenience

for Picnic Lunches or at Home.


